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Hreo* Teachebs’ Association.—Wc arc 
egain (requested to remind the teachers 
throughout the county that the third regular 
meeting of the Association takes place nt the 
Clinton School House, on Saturday, the 23rd 
mst., at 1 p. m.

Impudence.—A large, rawboned wo
man having with lier a chiÿ of a bout four 

yoara old, has been prowling .about jutting 

for relief in the most impudent afyle. She*-." 
Is a terror to unprotected ladies and as 1 

such should be arrested for vagrancy.e

iteesarknble Female Criminnls.

Until the “Don Quixote ” o( Cervantes 
gave false gldlnntrj its death !ih»w»iit Spain, 
nothing was more common in. that country 
than the murder of husbands by their wives. 
But that justly celebrated work opened the 
eyes of all classes to the injurious tendency 
of the notions then prevalent ns to the man
ner iu which women should be . encouraged, 
even in their crimes. Ever since women 
have been held responsible for their coi.dui t 
quite ns much ns men ; the former, ns well as 
the latter, have bferf inexorably executed 
when found guilty of jgurder. XVe will note 
one case as an illustration—-that pf Donna 
Maria Mendieta, of Madrid, who* toward the 
close of the luet century, excited horror and 
•maaemeut throughout Spain by the assassin 
Btion of her husband/ It was found, on ex
amination, that her paramour, Don Santiago 
Ban Juan, committed the deed at !\pr instiga
tion, while her husband was lying sick nml 
helpless in bed.

She made such arrangements as enabled 
the assassin to escape niter the commission 
of the crime,; without being observed by the 
■errante. That she hud not committed tl.e 
murder with her own hands was evident to 
all ; but she won Immediately arrested, never
theless, and safely lodged in prison. It was 
supposed that Santiago was absent from 
Madrid at tbe time of the occurrence. In 
order that this might be urged in his favor in 
the event of suspicion falling upon him, he 
took formal leave of his mistress in the pits, 
ence of several of his servants about ten days 
before the murder, taking care til notify her 
that she need not «jxpcct him back t'-r at 
least a month. Hut the polio»» s i n found 
that he hud been lurking about in the metro
polis, from one hotel to another, under n 
lie tit ions name. However, it was found —
pofsible to arrest him until she herself invol- . shed tears alien 
untarily betrayed him by a letter she wrote C haracter winch 

^rew'lngpnsoh, addressed ~to Dnn~lHiadiiro fab|^ trrlmr p i e-a

marked the same appearance on soifao salad 
broth, and other articles which he had re
cently taken from the hands of Aunt Gott
fried. The suspicion of poison now occurred 
to him for the first time ; ho said nothing, 
however, but privately sent for his physician. 
A chemical examination soon revealed the 
mystery ; that whitb powder proved to be 
arsenic. This discovery was made on the 
6th of March, and the day fol'owing She wiis 
arrested. The police found her in bed. Stic 
protested that she was unable, to leave, no 
matter what their business was with her, for 
this she pretended to have no suspicion of. 
It will be remembered that Mrs. Cunningham- 
a fleeted to he very ill also, and that" it was 
deemed highly improper to shock her feelings 
i.p such a slate. It wits otherwise,- however,- 
in. the case-of Madame Gottfried, for she was 
forci lily tnkcnoi t of bed. and carried oil" "to 
prison. The nr ws of so unexpected n catas
trophe spread dismay all, oyer the city.

Until she saw the evidence against her was, 
too conclusive to be set aside, she persistently 
insisted that.,she -was an -inOpeept " v-'pinun; 
t'liotn unprincipled . enenjiés bid conspired 

with each other to"ruin ; Vlien,; liowe.Vty, she 
confessf'd nil, and wrote "a history of her life,, 
the details of which are still mere revolting 
than those given by Nanette. The account 
she gives of «ho poisoning of her own mothi r" 
would show by itseif that site was a woman 
in nothing save the f<Hnt, but the worst it! 
fiends. .*Hnd* her- trial been one ol those 
farces which have disgraced1 the crimina' 
jurisprudence ol this country during the past 
ten years, the world would never have known 
how one may seem kind, pions, charitable, 
in short, in every respect exemplary, and 
si ill be at heart a blood-thirsty demon, cap 
able of murdering her ow^f innocent children.
It is only when criminals are brought to con
dign punishment that they reveal those facts 
which prove the most valuable lessons to the 
private citizen as well as .to the legislator, 
the Christ iun Minister, and the moralist.

First. Scarcely one believed that she Could 
be guilty ; tin. general impression was that 
there must lie some mistake. Who could 
believe, they said, tlmt one ko amiable,- so 
friendly, anil so pious—one so much esteemed 
and respected by all who knew her—would 
be guilty of-poisoning her own'friends ?" A 
lady, too, continued another, who could see 
no one Lo.paiii or misery without shedding 
tea-s, Nor was tjrs ft'iv. misrepresentation, 
for site wèpt while her .victims writhed in the 
agonies of death, and called on" God to pitv 
tin m and re If n sc I bent from their, sufferings 
The fact only shows, however, that she could.

Aw ÜO—M
HIDE BOUND HOUSES-

A horse is said to be hide bound when hi 
skin will not slip under the pressure of the 
hand, but sticks as if it was glued, which con
dition is always dependent on a deranged state, 
of the stomach and digestive organs—by cor

A Scotchman in London township was 
fined recently for abusing his wife in a shock
ing manner. He gave as a reason that she 
persisted in stealing corn and carrying it to 
tier mother against his expressed wishes to 
the contrary.

A telegram of Bombay news to the 20th
reeling winch, and gmng fo tlicm a l.enlll,, October itntw that cholera wu .«nrending 
tone Had condition, the diaemn cr comn'nint ; ,|„n;rthe Gann An KnirlJ.1l ffir! had linen 
will disappear. Lxpcnnnoe line paovcd that I sold hj 1er p,urn's lo the <*tricf of Chain»*» 
he means hest adapted t,. tin, end Is - Dart j 11,000 rows. This affair has «used great 

lev s /.rahiaii Hearn Remedy mid Condilion excitement.
Medicine.” It Inis been used in numerous !
cases with complete success, generally effect,"! Artemus it'aid savi when he hears the
ing a cure in n few days. It i? the best con* !*',tig, •* Come whore mv love lies dreaming, 
dition medicine known, nml may be given [ he don't go. He don't think it would be 
With perfect safety at nil times, and dops not | right.
require that the horse be kept from work.— 
Kemher the name, and see that the signature 
of . H u i d & Co,, is on each package.

Sorthap âf Lupinn, Newcastle, C« W., 
Proprietors for III Çnnadâs. Sold in Gode
rich by Parker A Cattle, am/ F. Jordan; Gi.r 
diner & Gcr., Bayfield; Jas' Bent hum, Roger 
viile; ,f Pickard. E.v*tcr;-.J II Combe. Clinton; 
E Hickson, Seaforthpand all medicine,' deal-.

DO Coon To -OTHERS,
Who blesses others hi his daily deeds, it 
Shall find -the healing that his spirit needs : ! 
For every flower in others* pathway thrown, | 
Confers llsfragrant beauty on our own.
And if this be trde. we doubt it not,

Caution—Notes Stolen.!

XOu ilitonttscinnus.

THE public is hereby cautioned against 
purchasing or negotiating two notes of. 

hand, 0:10 made hy^ William Fowler, amount 
519.00, due abcut the 5th Jan., 1866, the 
other made by Alex. O. Destin and Hillary 
Horton, amount 525.00}: due Jan., 15, 1866, 
the same having been" stolda, payment is

.mux fii:sTu:-i.
'Godc'rh-K, Dec. 4, 1 Hi.). w 15*3 |

Mortgage Sale.
[1Y Virt,
I > M-•mirage." n 

T.'w '••h.-ji.-if'iiri

POCKET DIARIES FOR 1866 ! EïSsSS
OFFICE JOURNALS FOR 1866.

Canadian Almanac
rOK. 1866.

Illustrated London News Almaûac,
I’m- !«<«!.

CLEARING SALE-!
REMOVAL! REMOVAL!

Railway Ties Wanted.

hen she wished, and assume /my 
li she- thought was most, suit 

pmuti, addreesed-'tv "Ddn~Thaddvo j’sbb'ntTrlrnr p«ewiîr vircnmstimrCT;. So nnmpr 
Santiago, Madrid. rais were h-r eri.ues, arid so long did it re-

Al this period it was the custom in Spain] quite, in consequence, t - c •>'[«• et evidence 
to hang out the list ol letters brought out by | against her, that 'three years had elapsed 
the poet, the addresses of which weie hut : fro hi the t tno of lier arrest till she wr.s 
sufficiently explicit. Santiago saw ihe Sett' r, | bn tight to the scaffold. It was vleiirlv e-tan 

- and by calling or it himself tell into the eoiRi ; Iislti-d ort her trial that she bud muidercd 
that were spread fir him. Soon after, tie ; fifteen [-er-ofi*. ami "tin t she had destroyed 
two were brought for trial. She was one of the health of un incredibly number.
tbe most beautiful women of Madrid, ainfi - —-----------
belonged to otic of the most ancient families, 
but the judges aero most inflexible, li th 
tbe lady and her paramour wer? sentence! t" 
death, and they were accordingly executed 
Until the ia<t moment '" they soiv.uinSy pr«- 
tested their innocence ; but just us the final

That the proprietors of ïîryan,» Pulmonic j Mo«)fboUSC*S I* 81 HUTS* Allll'.Ulilff 
W,,r,.ni mull be III. r.clpfrnt, orWmiinn Tli. vhc-.p.-rt Almimiic in llie World ! Pricy,2d.
lri-iiiit.nr-i 1.1.» In. rt ! !!... !.... - *- .1... .1!. 1innumerable for. the alleviation of/the dis
tressing coughs, etc., by this wonderful and 
extraordinary remedy, o .lv 25 cts a box, »! 
F. Jordan 8 and Parker A.Cuttle "s.

30c per dozen or $3.00 nor gro*s.

AT THE SIGNAL OFFICE.
Goderich, Due. 8th, 1865.

OvTRAfiE on Tom Thcmo —A rcccjit at 
tempt wos made in Chicago to rch the General 
of his jewels, of which lie has a large and 
costly collection, the burglars broke into the 
dressing room attached to where he was per 
forming, and ranraclced every thing they 
could lay their hands on. and among the arti 
eles stolen was a lot of fhe “ Canadian Pain 
Destroy or/* with which the General hud sup
plied himself for the cure of coughs, colds,
cramps in the stomach lame back and sides, ! Pirr-ntts taken in evvry style and in all 
Ac. Sold by all Medicine Dealers at 25 cts j kinds ot weal her. ' 
per bottle..

REW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
ARCHIBALD S STORE, Crabb’s Block.

o o it k it i c n..

SUPERIOR LIQHT AND TA*TCFUU ROOMS-

iDtrB.

On Sabbath, the 10th inst,. At.mira, be' 
loved wife of Mr. Joint Passmore, aged 36

The news from all 
ing markets. The d 
ing vni nvneed, it is 
poiiit I »< bcf-ti react, 
for tic pc 

A n-.t.v

ipiattcis that of fall 
d movement hav- 

likely t-o ctmlinue till a 
ed wiiiidi will mukti food 

•!e <Nto*er..*#> obtain.
___  . US quni-k, th-' Rev. r>'. Potts.

wore adjusted about their necks they i who has been practicing fer seme time .past 
full confession of their guilt, a/.d | in London, was ancstvd on f .itunlay on a 

■barge <»t comn.ittinacknowledged the justice, of their Kentt-nçe. 
Now need we ask how much.better was it for 
the interest of the sex to see the law rims 
vindicated than it would have been to turn 
the1 trial into a farce and allow the guilty to 
escape f

One of the most remarkable cases in crim
inal annals is that of Madame Gritf.i»-d. In 
1B25> • gentleman named Rurr.pff established 
btmaelf iq^M bouse in llrémen,which belonged 
to. and. iras also inhabited by a widow liidy 
of tbe shore name, who was, by common 
eonaent, a charming woman, nml who was as 
ewch celebrated for her kindness and gentle- 
new of manner as #hc was for her heauiy.— 
Bel all regarded her ns unfortunate, ai.d-.tl.f v |

Smpatbized with her ncconîingly ; th.y 
ought it a great pity that such a good »« | 

men should have Iohi two husband*», her i 
father, mother, brother, and seirral cl.ildren. j 
all in the course uf a few brief Veins. She , 
used to lament herself, with tears in her eyt e. j 
that she had to perform the painful duty et , 
ordering thirteen cufhnB of the undertaker. 1 
but she added that she had the consolation of 
knowing that she hud lendcily i.uis« rl ail her 
lost friends, never leavirg tlu ir b« «!>ide tmii! 
they were beyond the reach ,ul ail 
aid

a tape upon a young 
l(ldy patieij. He has hint cb'iimittcd to jail 
nii'l will p.mbiihly be examined before the 
niagistrtilcs today.

A Mr. Rue-in'* w< nt on the cars at Thvee 
Riv'-rs to see bis daughter off to the States. 
"On.life train startling ‘Cries were heard, and 
be wns found w ith his legs bndiy Ineerated. 
the rnrs/iaving j>a=-c(i • mr liiui. He died 
tlie sitin» night. In crossing from one car 
to another, while in motion, lie fell.

“Sir." said "One «.f the nntagnni-ts 
j with great dignity, t > the oilier, during a «lis- 
I pute w bii li Irel im» l een c-oiifim «1 to w ords, 
j “y ni have cabled nv a liar and a sroimdi t-! —
! \<'U have «pTt in my fare, you have struck nv 
1 1 v ire. | hope you will lint arouse the sleep- 
} ing li n in mv breast, for if you eh tfd. I 
cannot tell what may be the Consequence.’' .

I f-'y» I lr,.- Pr.v-V S'-jd.W: month/.f I,. !id'VM : 
j ‘ 1 here are j.!,-,<• s h, I.on<he’. ns I ’ate text»
I .«elf Fern, win re,Jvv .geiierativ-n aller geneui 
j tb'ii. tin» ivame of Christ has never i-ai h' d.. . 

and their in.Ii.al itnnls h id mfl-h belter have 
h- ru tu i- n i a <* aoutta than ;n I.ond >n.l *eànse , 

Y, j vv cjiari-iy which s«\n<l# forth t'inisuan niis- 
‘ sim»a-Mi* w vod-ibe F ioiier reach them."'
| Tbe township ot Hinbr'-ok bas bruit tin -.

2)tiv ^tU'rrtisrmnits

A. GOOD THINQ-1

TRY IT.
TIM! '’ANAMAX i-.xix HF.STÜOYKI:
■M is a Mi.(I.iiuv t,,r immvdmie sml perma- 

ti“-iit re.i.i v; I .u fiilquyn iMiii the >y«-tem.
* Ih* ( 'in‘ilium J'ciiti d>c.«/iot/r"

Cures lUivumatisin. Pit un-v. ami 1*.« ,»s in the 
'Hin-k .nut

7’Af C<Utiltltan J\iih Pnfrjirr 
Re’ivveh I'.nn ml lie Head. an«l 8i.vk Headache/ 

Tht Vinio/litlt I’tilti J)t tttoi/i r 
("•ou» Jii. oii» I t»! ,- nml Vramp in l.he >toii.aeh. 

Ti,r
("urv* vhufviH.h«.!yiii M. rliu-. |ty»eiitery atnl 

llowel Vnm|.l*nil«.
The C'li-i/ i./i itt Pin ii Thiiri.ytr 

.Cure» ."»ntlU«,a L •>:.!» ami S-lire Throats. 
m Tilt C'lW’itfmil /\mi Peifrui/er

Cure* Burns", 8e vlils, I r. M lliio and Svald-.
Thy > J„y,r

Cures NtyfiilgiH. lit* Dohioiifeahx amt Tool le

The ('„ii,}.l,.,,i r.,,„ J),.v 
I» also an exef-!l«v:;i ilneg t»-r Woinid», Bmisf 

1 rai-is am! Mniins; il Mk.> a way all p

yy*'PRICES LOWER than else where-m

• I). CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Doc. 1, 1865. sw27

JUST RBCBIVSD.
A (iOOI) ASSORTMkNT OF

OVERCOATS,
FOR SALE CHEAP

FOIL CASH.

IN GREAT VARIETV.
A. SMITH,
E M-tei’i Stju.i**. <: 

>ri?h. Till Nov., 1>*65.
iff'irk. 
w 12

cr i»l r-a'J rontained in a 
ty .SnnmO ("For. «if .the 

k. in theCuinrîv o|"Hrjh-r. anil 
■i t in- hr I p , rt. 

t Uuilt.ing AunvIv,"* ot - 
pnrt. .»n>| i iluisf-nà wile til" tHtg,j

viij p;^rtv ul tin- lirsf port, of Ire lli.r-l-part, (h r i 
fire (niriitfsi-ol furring lit-r-tf.iWe») mid d.iteTthe j 
|4tli tfay "l Angust. !•• lire year»•! viir Lord one 
tli-»ns;U’<t" right huh,fifed and sixty-<me, delfliilt [ 
hav.hu lieetim i !»‘ in tlif irlfui |iavm«‘iit- itn re.nl", ; 
V.I.! v Id by I’tihlie Auelioti at tlm Sale, huoin.s :

^ ' G. M. TRUEMAN,
Af the «u-<! Town of Cotlerieli, on
Saibrilay, tlie <irh day uf January next, |

At-Tweive o*et M-k. noooe'the fttlhiwin«r vafiiol-le j 
real e*i.-ite in tlto Towi.slep ,»"| 1‘arrieK. in the j 
Connu of Unie»*, and 1‘revinee of fana.ila, U-rnti i 
comp -e-1 otn |ii>rtii*n of lot An", twenlv-six. <»n I 
e.i)iie»’s-i -n* t> ni .tin* 'i‘i*wiish;p ol Carrie!;, more* ! 
si,i<l. eo/niio-m-mir at a poei't at a dis'an.ev o" -ten I 
linon* and eiyhîy-îônr links troin the nortli-vvtst j 
aiivle ot U t miniliCr twenty-six m- com i -sion' I) j 
lift In» ft »\v ii- li » p of ('arr.i-k. in a Kei ri'm- 37v f 
;ri- W. a!<;iig Hie koniiu-vii Imiimlary of ro.itl 
al'vWiin- »•# iH-.lyyeeii f-rt* i-umbèr.s i v> n'v-livv and 
tw»-ulv-MX in suitl »-,.|iee-s|on' f). Sicmt- Koiitli 
■52* ii' 15. in a line pardle! to tin- fcfora Bond a 
«li't.niiee » l"six r h -ivs.tli.-n» e.■i,. .17* .12 XY. in n h"e 
|i:ir;ii!»-i' »> the said 1*.-n«! iiHowanve lieiween lots 
hiMivHTK twenty hve and tweniv-wix a di?« 
lütiCe «n l«*ii <-)>.« nn«, I In-nee X. n)“" 15- W.ndisj 

nml llerty-three link*, more or 
-a t oMiiiiaiy vl" s;inl Itoad "iil- 

:i.iwa'iee, l etxveeii lut* mriiht'i* twenty-live and 
• w»;tiiv s x : ^thetnv N, :t«‘ 52' K. along the j 
noiiiln-rn tionmlnry of snnl roa«l nl'owam-e a dis-’

«»t twelve chain's t-'tlie pi n-e <•! Is-L'innmu'. | 
couta.i'img liy admeasurement six m res, two ; 
rmhisi ami s.xteen .ucr'-lies, l>eiiie smne more or 
les<v. De» d under rnwer ofSiHe. "ferms »>1 Sale ! 
mnv l-e aseeitamv»! t-v aiqilymg to tlie Solicitor.

M. <*. CAMERON.
Sl I icitoF - foi Al u 11 ga vee »,

' (»«*déneb, 1st Dec , !>V5. w45til

BEING
THE

ABOUT
SUBSCRIBER,

TO LEAVE SdDEBiCH,
2sro"w

jlNGyOFF !
THE WHOLE OF HIS PRESENT STOCK,

AT AND

UNDER COST FOR CASH.

[T73 HOTEL-KEEPERS! «/?
LOOK OUT FOR HAUGAIXS !

J. Y. S. KIRK.
IJY 1-:X1’RI-JSN U tiüDKBICtl, Xuv.-mbvr.-iîtli, ISÛ5 BWÛJ

10,000 White Oak. 
15,000 Rock Elm.l$ 
16,000 Tamarac. 8 
l^OOO Hemlock-L

.'»» be delivered tdofrg 1he line ef t* # 
RuflTalo mid Lskc Huron llailhriÿ.

OfTvra will be lett with the seeftrh Hit* 
aloni: the line of Railway, or forwarded f»
<4, WILLIAM ELMS.

Clifton, C. Wf
Nov. 17 th, 1865. w43*-2rt

MONEY AND A HOME !
" FOR FARMERS.

i"HE subscriber has money to Ibafl at n 
moderate rate of interest. Also, . V*

A r|i.X)I) FARM for Sale IN RKVlT!
30 acres cleared, nnd a Valnnbl® Fnrm for 
sale in Tuckprsirith, five miles from Sf nfnrtVf 
60 acres cleared, a good frame house, harii 
and orchard on tlie Tot. Would take a tavern 
land in "a good locality in part payment. 

Apply to,
S S. P. YEOMANS.

Solicitor, Ae.
Goderich, C. V»'., 1th Dvg., IS65. swl2

Dissolution of Fartnership.
rpUE Pavtnersliip heretofore #xt*lin7 he. 
* tw'-t-n James Oawfdrd nnd Peter Merroy 

ns Miller* in Port Albert, whs dinnolved by 
mutual çiiusent on the twenty Rnoond day of 
November, 1865. James C:nwfmd will C"l- 
lect the debt* nml discharge the liabilities of 
the said partnership.

JAMES CRAWFORD, 
PKl En MI RRAY.

............... ( THOMAS PIPER,
j JUIIN HAWKINS.

Port Albert, Nuv. 22nd, 1865. w41 3t

NOTE T.OtiT.

LIST OF LETTERS
TDEMAINING-in the Goderivli Post Oflice 
TV i,n Dm 2"till XuvembT, 1S65.
Allan Chiu Its 
Atl.iir 1 lav id (3)
A.hlnnl Joint 1»

11 a ii y Mrs
Allen Wm

No Family should he withoufi

FRESH OYSTERS!
„ __ . xviioi.Es.u.i: and rftaii., .

Insolvent Act of 1884. by the keg, can or coünt
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AX!) CLAMS.

FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES,
Cosoanuts, Figs, Crapes.

&c.', &c., at

E. BINOHAM’S,
ir.xf fid»’ of\Mnrktt Siju.tr>',

The Canadii.n Pain Destroyer !

p.r livltlu. Ax or<lvr<>!ivtialpi:i<
• tt»l.ln-xsfd t.i

NOR I mill' A LYMAN.

**7* '«»!»! m (imh-Rn-h I y |l.nk» r.V Caille am! 
a -, <iarUn.tr A- <V„ ilav(n-: i. Jjnne* 
a. I:.-2»mv Ifr. .1. P ,-l.aol. t.M iL-r. t. II 

< rii!»*•_. < ! iilnn. it, liiiksoi1, Seatvilh." n'uU « 
Medu-.i » Izt itl» is. . |w3'-6m

JnliH.Young, James Law. David Law, Wil
liam Keteh and Andrew Liw.

PUiinti/Ts,

'* ! Robert Stewart hud Georjo-F. Stewart.
Defendant.

tnnsn». A W-Rir OF AT T.VtitiMLN L*s^<i
am Use ( m this van C.

JULIN* M ACTION A T.TX
!H.u:c„f • ! •.<nerirt.tl.X- It.

. SUer fVs Oiliee. O.wîvnvh. »
wifi

*a:d R A I".
pay a ny muiivy

| liuvd Gvo 
1 Li.idu pli I. Cv.rp'l 
I Itr.ixvii John 

Itiauk ,i uliti 
Rate Henry Mrs 
liftant Mr 
ll.-nty A Son 
liar»H'lale RnM 

dtriJflmiii Robert 
' Illiit'k W I.

F*imiL Wm 
livukcr W C C.ij.l

Slit-riVs flilire. Goderivli. > 
7lh De»-.. I >*)•». 1

Ih.ise iiiilHht.-d.tr> t'.e 
Sv-.vnit are notiiif-d not to 
to the s!»i«l ii.filH-lits.

tioder.'eh, Nuv .30, 1*1.5.

AXES! AXES!
v. i 
R»'i:l

MOR-GAGE SALE GF LAKD. T" tie

whieh w.-rs ftit-d up by tie
S-.me evikili<;i,.=< .1 ; i r«.wx
-•i «le- 11 i _- lit uf "i l,i;i <-biv. :

.!»• tlie l 
of the outrage is 
. - by vote .„( tl 
t'-vs i f" t/mn-; 

,’f liqti

Hit*, thr.- v tl,

•'initie lwtl.it '..I 

t.iun-iliip hall, 
f »: the |.nrpr*... 
'!it,i'i« d the < all 
! •11 i•• • • i»ig it ».f

d to .be 
lOkm net 1 V

.. Pv tb<< net 
ibi.i h-n, ‘ w!ii,.-h

Although now forty yean of ng«\ she bad 
•till claimants for her hand, fur the w.n.v 
thoeghtentertained about her «as that she 
had a poisonous breath, which wn* fatal t<- 
all who inhaled it at ccitnin times, or um|»-i 
certain circumstances. Partly for this-reitson. 
and partly for her ill-luck, the friend* of Mr. |1,4 ,l,,?
Ilumpff tried todlwimde him from cstab'ii h - eap.oi.t* 
ing himself in her house, lu ma-y fvatur,» « y'V rau-« 
ol his character this gt n'Icmnn wns much t.ie •‘i,I,»| t 
like Dr. Burdell, the victim of » woman j r;'t' 
whose character is «till more like that nt ih ivi-.I 
Madame Gottfried. UumpfT had no faith in -f r. urse won" ! offend th- il<winter.to, 
the reasons assigned by his friend*, and he j tnim rity. wl.o-wct’c dep; iv« d uf their buccha 
bod no idea of resigning a rcaidivh-e tînt ««it- ; uajian org:- .*.
•d him on absurd ground*. I’niikv Dr. Ritr-i An Liir oi* par.er rred'ets the n«i'.de*t .xx :■ JJ 
dell, Mr. Rumpff had a wife and fami'y. For 1er known ifii.ee. 1 y-'.2-3. It says since that 
•Om« .time,Tiowéver, the latter *• » nn d to j that year « »■ have Iwt-l in indications like the 
have greet rcasorT^to congralnlnie himo ’f. pres. nt. Tli«* nm-l, rats 'have this year l.uit 
awl his wife jw*s, if possible, still b»-tter p'eas* their lmu«#-.* ligl-t ami low. on tin* ground, in 
ed with the change than liiiiiM If. for. Madaitie j stead, of Imrimving into the hil'i-sido. "I be 
Gottfried seen Kl to hove no other cure, 1 ut ? râ.ts nnd ndee are nl*T, siii-l in the 'field-» in 
to render herr If agreeable to both, nnd-to do i large nvmbor*. Bofh the.* ; indications m e 
all in her power f r the chiMren. j Livned upon as sure.

8«k ..r. IW rela.ii.il» fur *UM «•*>« | A.„.w! 1
when the general joy was interrupt. <1 by th" r r, • , ,.«rirndellhof U.»,* .V -a. ' f:"-m rt,na "V
seised with violent vomiting two or th-e

lllii Subtleriher* having ommener»|
A x»‘in ihin g in éotrinvl’oii with tin 

, i. :.. k-iniili bn-in. -- at their old st'fluL cornet

ÜXDES and by viituc of a P. wer of .< i'e !.,» \Vateil,..o :.ii,d Lighihousc street, where 
Cont.'h'md in a Mottgagê mndvbv Winiiim 1 ; rnuhs ca:1 n-t

- ’-----u2«ii^ A-Good,Home-SWadsAxe
THE GIIEIT EM.LISH KE.1IEBÏ '(■!=■.'«.'t i 1--=. !-. .1» due-v.»r-...... .r.-ti«=.

_____ meut il,, n-f), "ill I» «'"I "U I -1 < •1 » i11- 1 ”>•> -« * " ,u

Miiiiilay, tin- Sill il.iy ol January,

A. It' I'-i'i. at twelve of The clr.r-k. iifHin. at 
H1»* Am-ti Mmr of GEORGE M. TRUE*

! MAN, hi lint Town of (iudcii. h. t!i<» follow 
' ing property, that is to s.iy : .VI and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land situate., 
lying ami living iu tin* Township »•! .Waiviui- 
n<h it Hi" C'V.inty ot llur-tt! and Province of 

; l"aimd.i, living C imj-o--"»! of tli" w.v?.;»-»jy 
j quarter of lot No. l'.»:ut«M?n. i'l t!n‘ v^hti.
| .eimcCFsion of the «aid To\i:«!;i;» of W.-iwei- 
i » ill. Containing bv lidnn-isun.-in'-nt fifty n.vi- > 
lot I .id. be the same m nv or lv.--*. iLy'î 
, under power ot S «!e.

' M.C. CAMK1MV.
w lOid s d.vitor for Mo tg .gee.

Vi.iwfmd Duncan 
Cox Geo 
I'ameroH John 
Cl.-nwr John 
Carrot Ion s Joseph 
t "hurclnil John (2)
Campbell Jante*
Cant pim! I J ames A 
Cassidy & Morris 
Clendetining Mr*
Campbell R F Mrs McIntyre Joseph 
C.isvwvll II W Mrs (2)MvGinty .lolin 
I'm!»* Rlvbard ^ MvU-an Mrs

wherd Thomas (2) McKee Cornelius Mrs

Muiiay Alex (2)
Miller Arch It 
Middleton Charles 
Minor Fred Capt 
Mil’er James 
Mosier Joseph 
Mo nv Irwin. 
Montague L C 
M-utin Mr "
Murray Mrs Catherine 
Martin 8 F 
MoIkoii Sam 
Morse Wm 
Mvlz-an Ann Miss 
Mvlx*nn "'Andrew
McCnllum C (2) 
MvKihi.oe C Mi-s 
Mel nuis-Donald 
MelVnr.nii 1)
McN. il Ewen 
McKny Frank 
Mellardy <••? »rgc 
MeIv.'uzte Hugh 
McDonald Hugh 
MvDermid Jane Miss 
MvliOud John 
McKay John (2) 
McArthur J.ilm 
M1: In tyre Joseph 
McCnppIn John Rev

LANDS FOR SALE.

1^0It *nle. on r«‘H»oiinl»le term*, lot* 10 «nd II, 
S. 1». IÎ. "t'owiisnip el tirveiiovk, t'qimty «if

ftruce. Tin* lots voiitam 50 nere* each. 40 
o.eartd on the two lot*. -Tlie laud is first-rate, 
well-watered nml tmil^fed» t ,,‘No buildmya 
Al.si’lots 17 111111 18. von. 5, township of(iodm<?lt, 
SO u«-rvf» viicZi, over 100 ejArvd on the t w„v, 
Lxveilvnt w»-l'-w‘iitvred land—tmilwr, hordwvo»1 ; 
alndit 5 ihiU-s Irom GiKlviivli. (*«i«»illr*mc barn 
and slie.ls ami «•mnfiirt ole log house, and tine 
un-hani. At ill In1 «old separate or loirelt.tr to 
ami tnirvliasria. Applv •»»

" TIKW. JOHNSTON,
on the*àremiî»va.

or W. J, JOHNSTON, luokeeper.
fJuderivh.

Sept. 23, L«6A. wi .it

IN OLYFNT_ACT OF 1864.
) TN Vu» Coun- 
S 1 ty Court «if 
) t ti e" V ni t e «I

, Province of Canada, -Conirly of 
fluroii .«m»1 oil In- United Conn-

SIR JAM I S (T.WÎKF S

Celebrated Female Pills.
I*njinrtd fY/iin a prescription >>f Sir J. 
Clarice. M D . /‘It i/'ician Extraordinary 

• » to the Queen. A

A-vrese! which !at *y- arr:u <1 r.t Ncwv Y..r,k 
f-o.m China report* having pidc»*«I up. ahoct 
*x week* ago," mt'lvvay l.f.«v"n AtYiva a ml 

, , . c , ». .i i South Am-‘ijcit. jvi empty hnlUiavre!. n:tint--dI -hh .1 Vun... V.nil-! » Iu...

he!»>.ngv<l to the littb» brig, whi« h sr.di-d1 I• >eacecd the Btt'ntion of Muliame Gi-ttated : 
aad so well did she play her part, that the 
chief consolation of the dying woman in lmr 
Iasi moments, while writhing i t agony, wa» 

'that she left behind her no kind a friend to 
protect her orphans and comfort her bciCaved 

„ husband ; and to all appearance her h«q c.* 
and wishes were fulfilled to the" letter. So 
friendly and affectionate..wns she to the chil
dren that they called her no other na nc than 
Aunt Gottfried. The infant whs doing well, 
but the nurse who had charge ot it soon be
came so extremely ill that she had to leave, 
declaring that whatever was the reason, she 
felt she never would be well so long as she 
remained in tbe house.

Nor did Mr. Rumpff s apprentices fate bet- 
t»r; they, loo, were reized with violent fits 
of vomiting, and some three months after his 
wife’s death he became ill himself in asirr.il/ir 
manner. Being a strong, .robust tunn, he 
struggled resolutely to overcome the supposed 
malady, but in vain ; everything he ate caus
ed him the molt excruciating agonies, and 
his health declined from day to day. In 
about two weeks be lost the tee of his fingers 
and toes, and became as wenk as an infant

Tli-* MiViijual." - !UV.!|.-!IM* i«
<-ur»- «.I allpTwitni an.j .! 
r. xv.ii « ■ I* • I in* l»,ni!« lv i-.vi'tilNhiiii- i» «niljvit. It

niai ;i sjK-vJv-«m v in.iy bv rv,|i» ii mi

TO MARRIED LADIES
■I * pv -nMriy -mlv<l. h wi.l. m si klmit time, 
luma »-ii the m-'i’lh!y p--_it-.il wol, m^ulunty.

Each l-.itt'v. prii «• Out- l).»:i ir. l»-:-r» V-.»- finv- 
vnm.vnt .^laihp uiGivdt finir.,n U;-u v. nt <-«11111-

C'A V TIOV.
These Tiu* «l,r.vJ,f if t .ten /»/ l'e*H’,',S etII iilC

the f tliS / J lli:i:i: .l/«, \ ///.x -

rugr, hut nt tiny nthei tiuu thei/ni* .< ije.
In :i.I i-;»». * «if'-Norv^ii* nml Si imil Ailicinms. 

I*.mi» m tin- fiiivk ami j.iml x, i"ui:vnc i-ii *1.^1,1 
»-v rla.ii. raip.i!ii,.,ii , i l'i^v 1.v.trt. flvstvi:.-* ami 
XV liit.-s; tli.-Si- |',l h wi.l .-II. , t a « hiv r. In’ll all.

• ‘•I'.vr mvaiis hai i- «ii.lt-il ; uTi.l iihlimlvli n j oxv.-r- 
lulrvmnly. «!-* n<>* «■••-lain irmi.,cn! uvl. anh- 
in-'i’V. ««ry 111 III.ui: Iniriliiia,» tl;"C.iïv.|i|iili..ii.

En-1 «iirv.-ii.-iis 111 Ilit'-paiiij.l. vl .frouml vn« h 
pavkuye. wiiivli khi'iiiiJ 1» v.iirtuliy prv vm-il. 

S-«-ie ayviit t-irthc I’niN-il Stntv* H"«l (*niia«la«.
.1# »ii du>KS. Il .« lM’,tvr. X.Y.

N. H.—<ii CN) n n-1 »-x p.»-loge «t.imp«. tnc|.i!*«-<| ' 
to any iiii'li«»riz"jf «-.«’ill will ni.«iire a imttlv von- 
tam.ng iiilv I*jl ». f-v rvtnfn .mai::

NOli III If t ’ I* A LYMAN.
N. wvasiiv. C. XV., g.-nvial ; 

a„-« nt l.ir < iin.'tirt.
7 ^*S.»!.I in n..-*«»u>!i by 1‘ailvvr «V Cnitlv ami 

f\ .lor.Inn"; Gai.l'iivr* «.v ( I.'hvih-M ; .lam. y
Ib-nii iiiii.- It.-rvi v.i!•- : .f. IVkn..l."Ex,.|« r r .1.11..

< oinU-, ( MinU'ii . I’L 'll-icksuli, Sea tort fta n«f ail 
.Xlvrli» mv Uviilvrs. w3>-Iy

:'IÙV£ V^ATJilAl>

Mill Picks M.vl; or Sharpoued !
-1 warrant; I t . >\j g .»» ! wo-l<.

.lull \" i'ill»iSUX A Co. 
(iulerivli, 1» ■«. 5, 1>6 >. wswii

t«: x x >1 1 :\ ArF 1 < > .x

Scliooi TeaciieTs

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE
l-'AliM STOCK,.*!'OI

G. M. TRUEMAN,
iirTl.v Mr. " h ',111:1s !■' llm

SP &
1 ».f Fu'...iC Inst;'
•f Huron ui ; „, ..t 
R - :n. G .j -it-:,. 0.1

Wtdiirxlav X TIiuimIiv, i!.c -27iii an

in: 1 i'N;i f.r th 
-• Cour

E vope, vightevn month* ago. wit!i two men ! 
anil’H d.»g, and has never since been hwnrd

MXtrimom.u -TliJ lion Mr. Howl.u.»!,
Postmaster (i.-nefat, lias fo,r the tf ird t ni" | 
entered the hyménia! state. Ho was married ; 
nt Kingston on Mofiday night, in St. George s 
Cathedral, by the Rishop of Ontario, to the) 
widow of tlie late Mr. IIui.it, of H. M. Urd-l 
nance department. Tlie--wedding w»s a very I 11 IÎ z\ X’S<
giy'and handsome affair, nnd nitractc»! great PULMONIC W A F E RS 
crowds to the ebureb. The -bride, who is* 
said to bo very.handsome, .waji given awnyiTh« 
by Mr. Thomas Kirkpatrick. She had six 
bridesmaids in attendance.

Relief in Ten Minutes!

»"fy ever «lisrovri

1 *vl. l-y AtK-ti -iM.it l.-t "-'. d cm.. XV. 

D C-dburne, about ihrve mil. a front Goderich,

Tliur-day. tin- -21-1 iliy of Dif.. Hi.).

('.•nmien- ing nt 11 n*c"« vk^ A M., the mi'1er 
l;i’-iH:u-i«-.i I*.i‘ til St-,vk. In,’-', m -nt*. Ac. : — 
l span wording horxes. t *ap.;rioi brood 
nmrix. 2 colt:"- rising ilini* y.-nr* o.«l, 1 tidy 
rising two years old. 1 filly rising one yv ir 
..".I. Lv-.k • "X.-it s'-wi yea:s old. 2 c.'-w» in 
valf, 4 li.-il"rs in cal'. 1 v-ike steers ri<i*ig 3 
v.-.«rs i.’d. ! yoke meet* calves. 2u superior 
sheep, U lumltev-waggons. 2 lumber s'vighs, 
1 one-hors-cr.it iv-»l new cm t harm s* com
plete, 1 one horse sleigh; 2 p! "iglis, 3 8"tl* 
harrow*. 2 hui* d utbie l-arm-ss, l sia -k 
straw, 1 fanning mill, I * - It"-dropping reaping 
it ml mowing machine— nearly new, Scott uf 
Dundas, maker, with sundry other articles.

TERMS OP" SALE.-All «urns under $5, 
va«li, above that sum 12 m.-itths credit allow
ed by furnishing approved joint note*.

G- dviidt, Dec. 12,-lf-65. w46-lt

*2SlhdaysufL’m abor. in>l.,
I d.v* nt It* 1 oY"-. , A M.. w
* wislrng t . .-I t.:-, t »'
th.'n have a. op. . tmitv of b. i
• ■I. I'L- - • w ,g F -: ..

.x CVrl'ti» ale* will he exam n. «I on

I Collins William 
I Curvet- XX m

D iugbiFs Aliss A
I t ’.snëy ^'i is 

Davidsot. Hugh (.".*) 
I tavaitgh MiiUht-w

1-: tkim Kneas 
l id ward George

F.-rgiison 1’i'ter 
1" nit ni (lei
Iri*!i"r. Jus-pli J' 
l'.iwl r James 
Finiay Julm 
Fox I I,..*
Frez-’r XX"m 
Free nun XV C

Grahnm And cw 
C....d..-, A XV

Garn-lt Hugh 
G iff.I XX M *
«. -d n Lo'.wt M s 
• rriviHr <
Gibsm Wm (I)

*S"C".d
Wed

Candi I itrs befu e. !..
i-1 t

-.1 t •

d bv

You cat it, you drink it,- deny it who 
can; it is sometimes a woman, ami sometimes 
a man !—A toast.

THE MARKETS. 

(toi'F.r.UTi, Die. 12, 181 i.l..

Chest and Lungs. Coughs. Colds,1
Asthma. Consumption, Bron- _ „ „

chitis. Influenza. | T II h C II 1-, .V PEST
Umtmat, ■o,ffieM Br«,tkiHt. son LtXD AND GENERAL AGENCY

throat, &&C. j ___ „ ^ . __ __ ____
—— OFFICE,

Tty»** Wafers çivf thé m..si instuiitimcf.u* nmt tx-r- At tll6 Seat Of Government. 
Wl r«- i.-l w!i«‘ii.|wf»evvr»'«t with-#».... .lo .lir»>i|.«-s I ~ .. > „ ,x n

* '•If.-r' anipig imd In-lii,g ,-„r. . Th-m-,,.,.'. \j\j jyj a ^ „ £) A J J J S <D JN-y
-.-t km .i

Spring Wheat,....

In the midst of all his suffering, the idea of ; * * * * " *m\
poison never occurred to him ; but he thought j.-j01j'r.........
fcws might be some decaying substance |îer| ' .....................
*bout tba house which exhaled a vapor fatal - 
go the Iwritb of all who inhaled it. He made 
a close sef rob for the supposed substance, 
laming tbe boards of tfae floor to ho lifted, 
the wall# to h» opened, etc.," but with no re
sult. Et is »o* Strange that in time his mind 
began lo fail ; he now began to doubt 
whether, nfte*" *dlf there might not really be 
Some evil spirits that pursue mankind,to their 
destruction, westing thetr bodies and witherx 
(ngtheir minds.

Theee doubts he first expressed to Aunt 
Gottfried i hot she told him to trust in God, 
tba* she would watch over him like a mother; 
and when he described to her his sleepless 
nights of anguish, she earnestly wished him 
Saeh sweet rest as blessed her own piliow.—
This stain of things went on for a year, the 
patient growing weaker and weaker from day
to day, until finally alt regarded him as being 
■ear ms end. As wss usual with him in the 
spring, be ordered a pig to be killed for his 
family, and bis butcher sent him a small 
choice bit of the animal to taste. Finding 
that it agreed with his stomach, unlike any- 
tbiag be bed recently taken, he deposited tbe 
wsiee in a doeet for bis next day's lunch 
•oe ; bet whan bo oaroe to take it at the 
Proper time, be foead it was not as he had 
wkh, aei looking more closely, he was 
■tsrtled by perceiving some grains of white 
pewdsi sprinkled over it.

This attracted bis attention all lue more 
roadfty bscaeee be remembered to have re-,

.. L00 (a. l.oo i

. *1:211 («»• 1:20 !

. 0:22 (it 0:25 j
. 5:25 (n. 6:50 !
.. 0:15 (tf 0:50 '
. . 0:40 1 ii 0:15 j
.. 4:00 to 5:00 j
.. 6:00 6:00 !
.. 5:00 (a 0:00
.. 9:19 (it

0:20 Oi 0.25 j
.. 2:00 (Hi 2 00 ;
. . 7:00 (o 8:00 j
. .0:60 (o' 0:70 j

i lMl nrcflliV i« i
llRuMril «!«tl-:iift gi

it •vi,tv,| tint i-r^iiM 

,-f ihc-in an iiiipaiiin
-Iniriurc1 of the. j

:m«l I'ulilir Sjiertkrr* 
mi.! fill,lie S|«-ek«‘r*

Fork...............................
Hides (green) .....
Fitter ............................
Fctatocs.....................*
Wood»............ ......
Hay, new ton ...
Turkics........... ..

London, December II, 1>65. .
Very little in market to day. and np change t invn'nahie n> rrmeve 

to report in quotations since ’Saturday _
Fall wheat, per bushel, superior 81.12$ to i 

1.35 ; .Spring Wheat do 1.10 to 1.14 ; Far ) 
tw do 50cts to 57ct* ; Oat*, do 26 to 30cts ; 
lVis. do 50 to 57cts ; Rutter, fresh, per lh.
2d to 25cts ; Butter, keg, per lb. 20 to 22 cts. ,

Montreal, Dec. 11. |
Wheel—Canada, $1.15 to 1.20; do wr.it-"

ili.-sv Wai.Ts arc i»"nliarly valneMe . they will in n 
itav rcniovf- ihc m-’«t scv-rc <»ccn*i«iml h--ar«, u> ss a 

u«V f .r a lew «lays will, m all inm-. ,
amt inrtexihihiy <i i 

imipa**. amt cl.-»

Lind and General Agent.

I AND I’atvnls takvn out, title* vxamlnv»! 
J wiirehvs. tnatl.1, it’Uvrs putvnt lor mvvnti.in 
• secured, municipal luml* nml aevount* rullevtcd 

REFKKEwt KS BV Pi:il\il>»<lUN :
It. !.. Deaiinm. fi-q . I>nv«’rCourt. Toronto. H->n. John 
Koss. M. l„ <• . Toronto. I. < . Mre,-t. i;>q.. \|.|M«. 
;"hi|'pBxxn. John I-". Taylor. (Jih-Int. Mon. XN".
■■ *■ -. M. I». C.. Turoiilo. Mon. U. o. Ailnn. .X",

Vlvrgyn

Ravfi-’M

t». II
-•■-I *• 
Ul I • mi:.

n : i u

V J,
*1 Mr

(-)

-I D"i

IMPORTANT SALE !

HEAL ESTATE,
siTVATt: ix Tin;

TOWN OF GODERICH AND VICINITY.

|ila 

! J .Inslo

. ! Mu

I F A Co 
■ I n-.*

XV s 
W,n 

!i XV.ii

.1 mv* -------F*q

.bum* Herbert 
Jack* m M.s* M 
J. v Mr*
Jv-siip Richard 
Ji.-wstt Thomas

McF.irov 1’eV'r 
Mell ir.lv Robt 
Ml IvMizie RobT 
MvDitwild Thomas 
M. - n. j.ir Will 

• M^Gutufivh XX"m 
McKenzie XVm

Nit. he F 
Nu leg y Mr

0* i'.'tnll John 
.O'Gi-.'t-ly John 
(), D -vN'.i’ah Miss 
Oliphant XVin

Fetors Hugh , 
FittV'tsim Jus 
Form J I» Rev 
ll mliltoi. Mr 
Fiivhaid Richard 
Fa;*t Mr*
Futterson XX*alter

Q. iitk Isaac J

llv'ntt Cbarlvs 
Ross Jas 
Ruse George
R. diarst Mcl’aptain 
R"i I Sarah Anil 
Roberts Thomas 
Robinson Wm

Smith Annie Miss 
Shannon Edward 
Stiddait. Gen 
Stewart Jamcj O 
S'-1met* James 
Sharp I. «reiiz f (3) 
Shannun Maria Mis* 
Siephens Miss MarvAtir. 
Sturgeon Ralph 
Splitu XV m

Tlnyes Edward A 
Torrance «In* 
Thompson Mrs XV 
Trousi* Intake

Trvbelcoek Wm 
Ituif-ns Wm

lit-* vl Hiinui mid Briiee.
counties ol Huron mid Briiee.

In the nutter of YAXEYEltY d HUM- 
HALL, Thomas H. YanEvery and 
(Lorye Hnudmlf, Insolvents.

On Momhv the Eighth «lay of Jan n dr y next 
the under* gned will apply to Hit-Judge «U the 
*ai.l Court lor n ill»! Inirgv under the snul A«-t 

Dat.-d at (î«*lerii-li in tlie ««uintv ul Huron thi* 
Thirtieth day oMIvIoIkt, vX.I). Isiiâ.

VaxEVERY A REM BALL. 
THOMAS It. VaxEVERY. 
ami GEO RUE RUM BALL. 

TOMS & MOO it E.
Solicitor* tor Insolvents. iwr10-f 2m

G " NOTICE.
■ TO ALLWHOMjTMAYCONOEKN

j Insolvent Act of 1864.
ALL those indebted to tbe estito of Colin 

Sinclair, bankrupt,under the above named 
Act, will sure rusts by calling and *cttling 
their accounts with the undersigned, a* he is 
histructeii to sue such accounts as are not 
immediately paid.

C. CR ABB,
Assignee.

Godeiit’Tf,, I>< c. Î, 1 SC5. ' sw 29-fit

LOST ft note ol hand drnxvn bv Samuel 
Topplry in favor of (Miarles flutton. of 

CulroF*, dated nb«»ut the 20ih August. 1^65. 
payable 1st February, 1866, amount f25.09. 
All parties are Warned against piircdmsing or 

ategoiiatiog the some as puyrtent hus Uvea 
«topped.

CHARLES BLTTOX. 
Guilds-, «ill live. I.-G5. «10a'

Mortgage Sale.
UNDER a Po»"er of Sale contained în I» 

Mortgage madn by Jokn Miller Ol the 
township «of Ashlivld in the county of Huron, 
default having been made in the due payment 
thereof, nnd notice being gixen to all pa-lie» 
inteiiRtt’il, tliei-e will lie sold on Monday tkn 
25tb day of September, A.D. lf-fiS, i t 11 
«.'dock, noon, at the Auction MmtofGro. 
M. Trueman, in the town of Goderich, th» 
following property, natr.elr, the south half 
ot the north ln*lf of lot number seven in tho 
ninth concession, Eastern Division, of tho 
said townflhip of Ashfiehl, containing by nd* 
measurement fifty acres of land more or less. 
Terms cash ; Deed under Power of Suie.

SINCLAIR & XVALKER, 
Solicitors for Mortgage», 

Godorieh, 6th Sept.'. 1-865. w32 3t

The above sale is postponed until Monday 
the 16th October ptox. w35

The nhoxe sale Is further postponed until 
Monday, 1.1th November, 1865, at same time 
nnd place. w38-td

The above sale is further postponed until 
Friday, 1st December next, nt Same hour and 
place. wI2 id

. The.above sale is further postponed until 
Friday, 22nd December at eutne time and 
place. w45

j Kan, A
j Kuk|i.iitick EJwnrd Video» 1h 
; K"ri J.w.'iili

—- >»'s : lx .s*aii Michael
on thi^XIai kvt Square in the T«>wu o|.| K, ,n,.r Mrs MA 

Goderich, oh j Kav Mis* Mary
patrick Robert

G. Id. TRUJJMAN, 
■ÇÇriLL Fvi 1 f.v Public Auction, at 1;>« II -

l-’riday, ill - 22;.d day nf Drc -mln-r. Isd.),
At ni.v*-dvck, ||. m..l!ic ||.,w,nn lî. o II

Choice Building Lots, |
In the Town nf Goderich.

I. **» a ceiilral position

-hit |«.C.. Turonii
Kmilms: that llu-n* rxisi* at ih«* Seat olGox-eri • i the we*LSn „,„l„l. ii—... ni.ny FtoMumui hr VHi'iip! r^illblc ami fx

‘ pflit unie agency. Ihmutih the niuilimh cl whirl, j n|| a<jj0l 
partie*"living nt a di*tnm*e and having bu*im-«a | ......JOIt MOSES. «.Vr Proprietor. Itoclicstcr, N.Y" 

Prirr 2v cviile p«-> Ih>x .

U'iiI find tirioi

And give cic-arnrss To Ihc Vui 
And $rivr rlrnrnr** to lh* Vm , 
And give c learness to the V,>ire.

They relieve in ten minute*. 
They relieve in ten miruie*. 
Tlwy relieve in ter. mmmes

........—, ...................... , , v u*h«. Cold*, and *11 «1i*eases
ern 1 15 to 1.20 ; Oats per 32 lbs, 30 to 32 ; I Cough*. Cold*, and all <lisei.*.-«* , . . . nn . A,, etnrp ! Cough*. Colds, and nil disease*
Butter, dairy, choice 20 to 23cts , do, store * • h" ihe Che«i and hung*.
packed 18 to 20cts j .

.New York. Dumber II. sol.thyalll>roggj*tn.
Gold opened and closed at I44g. , s M j’7 »■* DruegisiF.
Flour lOe to 20c lower ; 7 00 to 7 25 for | • '•>"

superfine State ; 7 75 to 7 "95 for extra State; i 
8 00 to 8 25 for choice do; 8 30 to 8 60 for | 
common to good shipping brands extra, Northrup A Lyman, Newcastle, General 
round hoop Ohio. . i Agents for the Canadas.

Wheat market dull, and Ic to 2c lower;! k3- Sold ,n Ooderi.h l.v Parker &. Cau> and F Jor- 
tommon gradu good to eilra choice .mocr ^ F,„„, j. „ ft,k, cl„„„ ,
Milwaukee, 1 75 to l 76, an outside price. I Hickîc». Scafonh and aiimedicme dealer.-. jw^S-Sm

j wifli any ol the I ill .lie Deparimeht*. mnv l»e 
I saved the expi-nse and mconvviiiviu-r of n journey.' 
; I ani indneirl to open nn ««Iflee in the some builti- 

H'ill fiml.Bryan’* ll'ai. r* • inir, and jnai ali. ve that of the City Keg-atrai^ on 
WMIhnil Rryon"’* Uaf r* | t|ie (.0rner ol Metcalf fliid'Siwrk* *tr«?et*.

Deairing that my aerviee.* «hall he mad.* avail- 
able to that class ol persons who lire unnWv to 
pav large tee», l have determined to make' an 
exceedingly moderate charge for any busint—s 
that 1 may he favorwl with, *.• that it may be 
w,lhin the power ol every one to hive a reliable 
agent at iheCnpiti'l.

All letters to l<- pn-paid.
, WM. C. DENISON,

Ottawa.
Pec. 12th, 18U5. w4ti 3m

1. Une ocre ot
the cor
» of the

being i.»t lumber
2 Lots

j north side n| E-gii
t lie west s d" ul M
and conta

i all adjoining, and
separatory

Wil*on (!h:H"Iritte 
xVetlii-rbv ('apt J 
\\*uihe*ah# Frank 
Withe J M
Wright Miss. Margaret 
Wv'Io Emilv Mi*.* 
Winte 
XVi’soti Mary Aim (2) 
Whitlock Mi*s R 
Warner S .muel 
Whitler Tl.os

H"iir<pnrsc and Sore Throaf 
Umimen» *» anti Sure Thmai 
Ihwrst-iie»» mui Sore Throat

Of ihc fh^.' nml laing*. 
Ol the Chvst and l.imgs.

Ai 2.X ornte a S'*. 
At 55 cents a box. 
At 05 cm.r a t>«.x#

nord 11 !
I L’ilib"vty f’liarlcs 
j Ln*bam ,Wm 
L"W Matthew

ici vf Ligitt and X ictovin L’nar-I M*s 
lient M:«: «S ill tllC tOW», L«.**l* XV A 
125.
8 262. -••3. 261, on the j

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
»i!l be eu.U in a block or j fn /he nvithr of Eranris IF. Armstrong, 

tin Insolvent.

MORTGAGE SALE.

1 IIE following binds and premises will be 
offered for Mile nt the Auction Rooms of" 

Arthur-S. Emery, on Duudas street, in the 
Cjty of 'London, on

Thursday. Hie 21s! day of Dt-ci-mk-r,
A. D.,. 1x65, nt noon, under nnd by virtue of 
a Power of Sale eimt iiXied in a Mortgage 
friim one Wiiliam Irwin nnd wife to Huron 
College, dated 15th February, LSfil. and 
assigned on 29th Aiignst following, to Henrr 
C. It. Berh r (iln; Vendor) tor SfidO and 
interest. - The south baltes oflotsl4and 15 
on 1st concession. Towns'sip of Carrick, 100 
acres, more or less, except a slip of land 37 j 
links wide, and about 25 chains in length, 
running along the westerly limit ot said lot 
used uk a right of way. Immediate possession 
of the smith half 15 will he given. The 

_ south half 11 will be sold subject to a lease 
to one Joli,i Woods, whk’h will expire upon 
23rd Fehrunry. 1869.

For further pniiiciilnr* nnplv to
BECHER, ll.XRKF.lt <& STREET, 

w45td Vendors Solicitor.

NOTICE- 7
To all whom ll may Vorircrn. 
INSOLVENT ~AC £ OF 1864.

JOHN E DANCY having made an assign- 
ni'-nt under lav above Art to the under

signed for the Iwncii* ot hi* creditors, all 
parti"* indebted to" the above, named estate 
will save tlmniseltca costs by settling their 
accounts withvthe undersigned, ns ho is in

Valuable Piece of Land
Fort SALE,

ON favorable terms ot payment. The f«d* 
lowing property, viz: North l.iCf wf lot 

number 30, on the 12th con. of (luderie». 
township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more'or less, upon which there me 
fi.teen actes cleared. This bind, js-in a 
favorable situation, being within live mile! of 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property in the village of Kttthurn. one half 
acre ot land, a good farm house, shop, m-d 
Stable on the premises. This would be a good 
situation -fo1* n tailor or saddle and harm si 
maker ns there is none in the vicinity, 
leather or store goods nt wholcsnle pricef 
will be taken for* either of the abovt
places.

w!2lf
James Stanley,

Constance n. o.

hlizalieth Mrs gtmeted to sue all accounts not paid within 
one month (ixm d .lv.

C.-CRABB,
As-iignee.

Godeiich, Dee. 6, 1865. w46-3t

Young Mrs
ARCH. DIGKSOX ,p m.

3 Lot' Nti. 356. one quarter of a» acre,__ ,, , .
on the north side of P.rtm, street. T1 ' ttpP^mt,*, -nS*

• J. si-giH1" m tins matter, and rcquiiea claims 
to I-" Iy!e,{. within two month from this date. 

Kincardine, f'ounjy of Bruce, 1st day -of
‘ALSO ; 

of bu d in tlie Township of Col- j4 5
borne, XVi?siern hi 
number one. Lake Road List, at tlie X'lllage" 
of Mi3nim, bn the Lake Shore and Dungait 
non Gravel Road*, witliin one mile and a hall 
nf tho Town- «if "f iodCrich..

TERMS. —One half cf the pitrc-h! 
in cash nt time of sal? 
deposit ol ten per cent and the

being part of !ot : December, A. D., 1865.
■ JOHN REVTELU

M. C. CAMERON, Assignee.
Solicitor for Insolvent. w45tf

NOTICE
it" preferred a j TS HEREBY GIVEN, that I the undcr- 
ihe balance of A nig,i»*d, Christopher Kerr, of tne township

said half within 30 days ; ami .jn »tf<?f..u t of I ot Morris, will not be responsible for any

Teacher Wanted.

A MALE Teacher holding a second-class 
certificate. Apply if by letter postpaid 

to the undersigned trustees of School Section 
No. 12. XVnwanosh. * y

JOHN WKLLWOOD, * 
w46 :tt*«, JOHN II. TAYLOR.

Si. Helens Post Office, Dec. 1st. 1865,"

Dissolution of Partnership.
1 CT'HE 'Partnership heretofore exsling Iietween 

_l Donald Rutherford and Tbotiia* T«uM. in 
n Saw -Mill,- in St- Helen*, was dissolved m 
Oi-tnher,1Sti.->, bv mutual rbn*vnt. All del»!» and 
accounts are to be sel.lt»! with The*. Twld.

DONALD RVTHEUFORD, 
THOMAS TODD.

Wa wnnosh. N««v. 8th, lMk). w|2.3t*

payment the deposit to he fm-ftth- d, flic 
maining halt* ti> be paid :.........* "Porket Book Lost or Stolen.

ON the 17th of November lofct, containing a j interest secured by mortgage, 
note against Mr.«. Balkwell, amount Ç448; given on completion of tbe nec

TITLE.— Fee simple. Rogistvars abstract* 
icn for.iiiipcctiim at the office ot Ira Lvwis,

one against XVm. Balkwell,-church committee, 
$1.00 ; 3 against XV. Dimon, amount, Ç20 ; 
one against Andrew Hicks, amount, $50 ; 
Geo. Tyne, amount, $40 ; Jos Ca*e, balance 
on note, $7.00, Payment is forbid on these

John McDonald.
Exetér, p. o.

Dec. 12 th, 13J5> w46-ut*

j debts contracted by Sarah Kerr, my wife, 
one year with : from this date. »s she has left my bed and 

’‘ossession I boaid without just cause or provocation,

CHRISTOPHER KERR-
23rd Nov.. "1865. • wt t’Jt

- necessary tiocu-

Mo

Esq., Barristers, At^
Dated at Stratford, 29th November, 1665.

K. MODERXVF.LL,
Proprietor.

G. M. I RLE MAN.
Auctioneer- sw2îtn

SKATES!" SKATES!
At GARDINER’S,

From 25 cents upwardi.

Goderich, Dec. 4th, 1865. ew28

IN CHANCERY :
IN CHAMBERS, .

V.C. MOW AT.
“"V TVEFD.XY, the thirty first day of 

(L.8.^ October, in the twenty ninth year of 
the reign of Her Majesty. Queen 

Victoria, and in the year of Our Lord 1865. .

11 i: T W E E N
lli'orgc Perkins and StpLen Ileward.

• FluiutitEt*

JOHN E. SWAN,
Defendant.

LJ BON tlie nppbeotion of rhe P'mntiflii. *r«t 
/ upoti httah'iitr n-m! the nlli.lnt,it* of Alexsn* 

«I.T John Onimtirii. fi:ed ill Fiip;Hirl 
[Stamp] llivreol.anil the ,-xbibii* I herein reirrrvd 

to mid the order to amend herein. It is 
[SluiiipJ ordered that servi re of an offiee repy 

ol the ami-mini Bill in llo» muse open 
tli<" Defendant bv piildieation in mini' pm^-r 
.piiblishtM in the Town of (iotleru-h. ami nt Od 
Spnni'tv once a w««-k lor lour Wtvfcw, and l-v 
jK-rvn-o nl an oifii-e eojiv of the amended Ibîl of 
complaint in this canne on the t*eriiptint of the 
land* in quest i »n m thi* «mus,», if there l>e nn 
oeriipHiit lhlw.*"f, lx- deemed giNkt service nnd 
that in «telimlt ol tl.c Delt-mlimt'a an»wvney Ihc 
sai<! imu-ndvd Bill,-or demurring llu-n io. or tiliuc 
n note" <h*|iHting the amount rlaimrr. ,bv tho 
Fiamtll)*', wi*hin vie lit #eeka Irotn'llm lir*i day" 
ni mi. h publication the Plaintiff* shall I»- at hberiy 
to proev.sl in the 'same manner an if the sanl 
amenile.1 Bill had been |H-r*»mally served. nndriiPt 
Ht-rviei- ot ibv order to nmend liviin l«e dispensed
" I'n'd.sM J. J. fS'J) A. GR A NT.

Registrar.

JOHN* I’. SWAN hike notice that it von do not 
answer er demur lo the amended Bill pursuant 
to the above order bv films your nmover or 
demurrer or- note diipntinsr the amount doiii'Ctf 
bv the Flnmtifl* in this cau*e. nt the Peei»«r*r** 
fbii.-e al Osgo.tdf* Hall, ir the .City of Toronto» 
wit|on the tune hmit.'d by the hlfove order fh<* 
1‘Uilntills may obtain an order to lake tbe BUI n* 
con tossed nvain*t vou, nnd the vourt may yrnnl 
the t'lnint'fi >»eh relief as lie may la* entitled m on 
hiswwn shewing, and you wilf not reveive any 
liitther nojiee oi the hiturc |.rm-e«'dings in the 

»e. And take notice that the Plaintiffs wilt 
.•<* on Friday, the twelfth day of Jnnnnrv, 

A. !>., I fh, nt ton o’elwkm the forenoon, hrlorw 
the presiding Judge in 1 hambersatOsg.uide Halt, 
Toronto, Ibraaonlvr that the Bill in fins carre 
may **• vailed us confessed n."<iin*t yon.
VllUOKS, KINGSSlII.Ll CATTAXArif,

Plamtifl* Solivitor, Toronto, 
Dated Xov. 1st. A. D., 1665. wll^t 8

btray Cattle.
s’TRA YÈD from the subscriber, lot 23, 4th 

eon., Goderich township, about the first 
of June lust,.1 dark hrindle Heitor, 2 years 
old ; I rtd and white do. 2 years old ; 1 rvi 
steer 2 years old ; 1 red steer. 1 year old ; 
1 red and white heifer, 1 year old. Any one 
giving information that will Lad to their re* 
cover/ will be suitably rewarded.

WM. STERLING.
December, 6tb 1965. w4w6-t-uo.$x'

Foil SUE OR TO RENT.

1'HE well known Judge Farm. Jet No. 3, 
Rth'cort./E. D.. Çolborne. Thi* farm is 

within 6^ miles ol'Godericb, tbene is 77J acrfs'J 
cleared, and a f nnte hoU*e and barn. One 
halt is clear of stumps, and the other half 
from 9 to 4 years uhoped, and has never been 
ploughed, there ate also a young orchard •#9 
159 trees of the best aeiortment of traité, 
a good well and pump. As to terms, 
apply to

PATRICK CARROL * 
C ul borne, Ner. 30, 1865. w43 I»*'"


